Appendix P – What You Can Donate to the NNS
What can you donate to the JLG Nearly New Shop?
The Nearly New Shop welcomes your donations of new and gently used items which fall within our guidelines

Items the JLG Nearly New Shop accepts:
Clothing

Linens

Shoes

Purses

Jewelry

Toys

Collectible Antiques

Seasonal Items

DVDs/CDs

Luggage

Books

Furniture

Household Items (i.e. dishes, pots & pans, pictures, baskets, lamps, etc.)
Small Appliances (less than 5 years old such as toasters, blenders, coffee makers, microwaves, food processors, etc.)

Items the JLG Nearly New Shop does not accept:
*The Nearly New Shop does not accept broken or dirty items, including furniture with stains, rips, tears,
peeling, pet hair or excessive wear
Appliances (refrigerators/freezers/washers/dryers/air conditioners/hot water heaters, etc.)
Baby/Children’s Items (cribs, crib/mattresses, car seats, bed rails, bouncy seats, booster seats, toddler beds, Pack
and Plays/play yards, high chairs, booster chairs, hook on chairs, bath seats/tubs, gates, stationary activity centers/
exer-saucers, infant carriers, strollers, walkers, swings, bassinets, cradles, stuffed animals, diaper bins and humidifiers)
Blinds or corded window treatments
Electronics (desktop or laptop computers, monitors, printers, tube or box tvs, VHS players or tapes)
Entertainment Centers or large desks
Kitchen Items (lighters and lighter fluids, knives (sharp utensils), cleaning products)
Mattresses/Bed Pillows/Box springs
Outdoor Items (building materials, gas grills, gas mowers, any type of paint, tires)
Pianos
Publications (adult books/videos)
Personal Items (underwear, bras, socks, hose, men’s sports undergarments, toiletries, perfume, feminine products)
Note: if these items are unused and in original packaging then we will be happy to accept them.
Your donated items are greatly appreciated!! However, the items that are not accepted are due to health and safety
reasons. The NNS cannot sell donated items which are hazardous, have been recalled or which violate government
regulations concerning the reselling of goods. We reserve the right to decline any donation.
ALL DONATIONS ARE FINAL – NO EXCEPTIONS

Please contact the Nearly New Shop Committee or a Staff member if you have any questions.

